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Calendar
July 2020
Reminders:

Admin & Leadership
-Hire staff in accordance with district
policy & procedure
-Develop calendar for teach
appraisal and designate second
appraiser(s)
Review administrator appraisal
calendar
-Review student and staff
handbooks
-Review and amend Student Code
of Conduct
-Pressure test natural gas piping
(every 2 years)
-Update AskTED

Child Nutrition
-Pandemic EBT applications due
July 31

 Federal/State Programs/Perkins
Grant

-Submission to TEA: Mid-July
-Review/update/train district policies
and procedures per EDGAR as
applicable
-Review/implement district/campus
improvement plans in accordance
with district planning process

Finance
-Submit 2020 TEA tax info survey
-Prepare for financial audit (July 1
FY)
-Review student attendance figures
as compared to prior year and
budget projections
-Register for Investment Office
training

DRINKING
FROM A
WATER
HOSE
I recently saw a
Facebook post that had a picture similar to this one, and
the caption read, “In my day, this was our sports drink.”
Well, in the days of my youth this was our sports drink!

In the years before I began school, and even during my
elementary school years, afternoons and evenings were
spent playing outside. On weekends and during the
summer, we would head outside after breakfast and come
in when a parent stepped on the back porch and called
our names as the sun set.

We lived dangerously every day of the year because we
never wore seatbelts, put on sunscreen, or worried about
eating those sugar-coated cereals like Sugar Puffs and
Frosted Flakes! We had freedom in those days…more
freedom probably than we needed. I can remember flying
down streets and across intersections of our little town on
my bicycle without looking for traffic. I can vividly recall the
day my mother received a call from a downtown store
owner asking her to come pick up my sister who had
walked to town by herself to shop. She was three years
old!

We loved the one channel we could get on our television,
and fortunately it was the one that carried Romper Room
and Captain Kangaroo. The talk of the town was when my
friend Joe Bagby’s family bought a colored television.
Occasionally they were kind enough to invite my family
over after church on Sunday evenings to watch Bonanza
and The Wonderful World of Disney.

Yes, I was raised in a different time. Nothing like we are
experiencing now. No pandemics. No fast- paced living.
No technology. In fact, I was in upper elementary school
when our town first got dial telephones. Man, that new
number was a lot of numbers to remember! Before dial



-Board discussion of property
values and funding lag for July 1 FY
-Post metered amounts of
electricity, water, and gas
consumption

School Board
-Discuss preliminary budget/budget
workshops for September 1 FY
-Schedule Board budget meeting(s)
-Approve waivers as needed

Special Education
-2020-21 Special Education
Consolidated Grant Application due
July 1 for July 1st effective date
-Monitor special ed expenditures
from the general fund to ensure on
track for MOE

phones, we called the operator who would connect us to
the party we wanted to call. As an additional service, if a
kid happened to drop by home on a busy day of playing
and no one was there, the operator could usually track
down your mother so you could check in.

I can look back on the days of my youth and smile. Today is a different day, however. As a
school superintendent you aren’t drinking out of a water hose, you are drinking out of a fire
hose!

The school start date is just around the corner, and there are still so many uncertainties! Do
we start on-campus, remotely, or with a blended schedule? Will we have a four-week
transition time, or is it just a way to “buy time” to see if on-campus can start at all in the fall?
How are schools going to be paid, and will you be reimbursed for your out-of-pocket
expenses? So many questions are still unanswered!

TACS cannot walk in your shoes, but we have been with you from the beginning of this “new
normal”, and we will be with you until it ends. Our Zoom conferences will continue until you no
longer need them. Our website will continue to be a gathering place for information and plans
to make your work easier and bearable.

As the start of the 2020-2021 school year approaches, TACS wishes each of you the best
and Godspeed!

TACS MEMBERSHIP 2020-21
As we begin our membership drive season, we will be including links to our membership
materials in each Communique so they are always accessible. It's a legislative year, which
means this is a fantastic opportunity to stay connected with us if you'd like to receive updates
and resources on advocacy efforts. For your reference, 28.7% of TACS membership dues
go towards advocacy, which includes advocating on behalf of small and mid-sized
districts with SBOE, SBEC, TEA, and the Texas Legislature.

We are stronger in numbers! We hope you'll join us.

TACS Membership Invoice
Why Join TACS?
TACS Membership Online Payment (do note, there is a credit card surcharge if you
pay online)

DISTRICT LEADERSHIP FELLOWS FYI

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-8hjCQ0_ueUsA6rVEUNDCMz4YUrwlVOTFIS7qaYx3_X5jN1s6BdgCORmRMDn9DpALQLgMTNE6zWM-_dOUk3nMK-4nu7oF9fOVOkx9VB6HcttvW004PSvGby_MFz_UggfVl7mAhkGsxsLWIodzNxmUwo23VygLgmqVgmHqtdYeT0kHNzMKzhv8nwqqLWdEw1A2eOGjq35YArIt0JfhVsQedKTIr9S_QZ3kKiRjE1vqq0=&c=SrJZLAsWk_t8Se3TvrAs2tpAQVQN8w-DOSbd9PA_MH-oRG7RDdDRTQ==&ch=ea0v-MjEccU77gBI_gR--FRMvBFhKV3VdB-JzsMac6RlX4U1iNOQSQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-8hjCQ0_ueUsA6rVEUNDCMz4YUrwlVOTFIS7qaYx3_X5jN1s6BdgCL1YVgi7SUZ1k78EkElO05ZKsCSfHVjWIk6BxGgN_ynhEcHxzQO7u-XIRe6X4nszx3th94FyNb0WxFacd2n-6Z3KJG1g6eUk_PU_d3AsE_5XNTNJnJ1ihw8ragvaukTRvRHtLmJlgv5KV89IHyemCIp1wzKg55-07EeZam4PWZ2yIQr8DmQgShU=&c=SrJZLAsWk_t8Se3TvrAs2tpAQVQN8w-DOSbd9PA_MH-oRG7RDdDRTQ==&ch=ea0v-MjEccU77gBI_gR--FRMvBFhKV3VdB-JzsMac6RlX4U1iNOQSQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-8hjCQ0_ueUsA6rVEUNDCMz4YUrwlVOTFIS7qaYx3_X5jN1s6BdgCIg_UvzdubjkLGDMXczNiT3HTFrcTJ07dq_AnO2uHTiY46g5mBwKL2d6l_ve_D3mx6ujuFkiz4EN0NeEO8KweUsWbI-rPk3Hfe6pf3JC3kgh&c=SrJZLAsWk_t8Se3TvrAs2tpAQVQN8w-DOSbd9PA_MH-oRG7RDdDRTQ==&ch=ea0v-MjEccU77gBI_gR--FRMvBFhKV3VdB-JzsMac6RlX4U1iNOQSQ==


District Leadership Fellows is a leadership training program run by the Institute for
Leadership Impact at Southern Methodist University in Dallas.  
The program is open to school district superintendents and executive leaders who
report directly to superintendents.  
Applications for the 2020-2021 cohort close on July 31, 2020.

Program components

Individual leadership assessments and coaching
Online meetings with a diverse cohort of peers 
Guidance on crafting a strategy for a district project 
Discussions on leading through change including the ramifications of COVID-19
Monthly reflection on personal leadership growth with feedback from SMU faculty 

 
Application and Cost

Apply online at https://bit.ly/DLF_2020
Application deadline July 31, 2020
Program cost $495 

 
Additional Information

Blog: Applications Open for 2020-2021 District Leadership Fellows
Website: Education page of www.smu.edu/ili
Questions: Email Christine Ferguson at cjferguson@smu.edu

TEXAS EDUCATORS VOTE
We survived the primary runoffs!   
  
So that happened. It was scary, but we survived an election
during a pandemic and had record high voter turnout (for a
primary runoff). That is definitely something worth
celebrating. Vote-by-mail ballots constituted a higher proportion of votes than usual and in-
person turnout was up as well. Protective measures and sanitization were key at polling
locations but the fear of COVID 19 kept many voters home and discouraged some poll
workers. Some people were sick with COVID-19, but by the time they were ill it was too late
to apply to vote by mail. 

There are some lessons we can learn to help us get ready for November. Our vote by mail
system needs some work. The Texas Secretary of State’s website and many county websites
were either not equipped with important information, had wrong information, or were just not
functioning properly. We need more poll workers who are young and healthy so older workers
can stay home and stay safe. We need a consistent policy that requires poll workers to wear
face coverings so others aren’t afraid to get sick while working. These are some of the issues

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-8hjCQ0_ueUsA6rVEUNDCMz4YUrwlVOTFIS7qaYx3_X5jN1s6BdgCLWJY5vTD9RZ_jqyEMmGSfjqR9fI5QrWgFelRh-hN10Y_M-qEqggZaKlOC8vKn9TWtU11h8PAwzQLvMOXVRgB5LuvPZY3gZ7n9wIr7NKOS3bGuGVR7-aTOsf3HPup2cRfdZ553oogiWJIMwnwWFuY9MlywJvTfw9ng==&c=SrJZLAsWk_t8Se3TvrAs2tpAQVQN8w-DOSbd9PA_MH-oRG7RDdDRTQ==&ch=ea0v-MjEccU77gBI_gR--FRMvBFhKV3VdB-JzsMac6RlX4U1iNOQSQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-8hjCQ0_ueUsA6rVEUNDCMz4YUrwlVOTFIS7qaYx3_X5jN1s6BdgCLWJY5vTD9RZb1LhBGzdqClZeRIZmZ8sliCZrhbOOIMKFEv9NwbL7SrXc5Iv3vmY7Wberq5NIsJoxusgqAslwq_YSX-G5_hR5A==&c=SrJZLAsWk_t8Se3TvrAs2tpAQVQN8w-DOSbd9PA_MH-oRG7RDdDRTQ==&ch=ea0v-MjEccU77gBI_gR--FRMvBFhKV3VdB-JzsMac6RlX4U1iNOQSQ==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-8hjCQ0_ueUsA6rVEUNDCMz4YUrwlVOTFIS7qaYx3_X5jN1s6BdgCLWJY5vTD9RZ_jqyEMmGSfjqR9fI5QrWgFelRh-hN10Y_M-qEqggZaKlOC8vKn9TWtU11h8PAwzQLvMOXVRgB5LuvPZY3gZ7n9wIr7NKOS3bGuGVR7-aTOsf3HPup2cRfdZ553oogiWJIMwnwWFuY9MlywJvTfw9ng==&c=SrJZLAsWk_t8Se3TvrAs2tpAQVQN8w-DOSbd9PA_MH-oRG7RDdDRTQ==&ch=ea0v-MjEccU77gBI_gR--FRMvBFhKV3VdB-JzsMac6RlX4U1iNOQSQ==
mailto:cjferguson@smu.edu


that need to be worked out before the November election. The Texas Tribune Article “Runoff
elections show Texas not quite ready for November’s main event” goes into the details.

Perhaps the biggest lesson from the last few months is how important it is to have good
elected officials, and that the way we get them is by being engaged and informed voters.
Thanks to each and every one of you who voted, either by mail or in person. Thanks to
those of you who were election judges and poll workers. And thank you to each of you
who encouraged someone else to vote, either by teaching civics, social studies, or
government, or by modeling the behavior of being a safe and informed voter. This is
how we create a culture of voting and how we elect the leaders our kids deserve.

We are going to have to work hard to get everyone who is eligible to vote out to make their
voices heard in November. Education is always on the ballot and that is true at every level of
government. So, rest up, stay healthy, and get ready to work to get the highest voter turnout
ever in November. 

Texas Association of Community Schools | tacsnet.org
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